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Beaidee, our Lord hâd. chosen theee wa diseýW" cb;àtian, ýQ be opu hie Pard agunet 9ffled by vWiseco,, x" »P»QtïSqd by< )*Ag

nt bis. own b«Iy the »w doctrineai w" w«* fbuni to. drive mm to XQwý *hatmr mq bu *e. 1 fSS 0( the arau
X&TION 01? THE HOLY BUCU&RI&T er"'tër" of the ku$er "Id to repre8e ý,w9 -

IN THE CATACOUS& and. bbxg and called them bis body.and bkw(4 aà being mch despentte âftmùtiee F« now » M»:Iofomi. on'elther 01 la
sud bmefoW *%a nari dieernmentwiho hid »Y rcmim of pdnoeu atwayo 'ganist,«0. L) indeed sueh in Divine conohw" , P

toanworthymteivm.. apWu«rpineuttbathe" ,ed wt w bi«4 tould Maie, it manor, 0r.d4ùt»ý ýfhe"r paniqwmm lhffl nÉI&M
t, (of rell#ep apon them as bis mm ind 'es,

bis Fathees creatures, and he ought ta follow Eunornius ChriMay jùùge or the Perilà ý#tth w h the'y cou ich'. Poe tô:*nm«t *âu
«É or t4e etratma et their fàjÎhý whea *eküo*tlie not belotleul; t emator, with whova nei j%èré w» a farther cm m& of both gocr*@Wbtti tUât fia0ce Wh

-"-mm by contffl" . .Fer of 'bc çhqréht _priýdupiIl la tb* 00*bwurhe4 of R0V1eý ffl* we F«ber, bâd »Y LbA do. bi wi
stone, were uàed for a ICLIS th" bY dm Cbldgttmu " ther he. norbie 'Y Of argument, la tbe Âritift

la theu dark n froin the holy Ruckario4,. *lw,- the Ati#ui ý1eaýa e Worda. 't cogd'u harmoni.Q.uo.eo-operation d
4" weetings. àmd dhaW cë -ab%, These amdaentý4 dra'w n ý4" th

tn" hâUtýy ý wVd against thom %foift t«éWre, Father m, o»tý, mom no m«e thart au waqv or: tow dispetine, tw. p»Ple ta lookop
o*rljm martyrs and omfolm» POuT04 C>& PetYffl tu W«e

d théir PàWýewner, that W«e eAMýed wortity ta ineut Father of that lime'. whoý no do 1,, or *»uéw, inamùch àà anthe faitluu we"ý séïd te,-bc. Pa* e au S*ît»i iutroa« ebd
by AU 60 e
made choke 0( theUl 40, she mou a«ýcting "d aem'*- ou witb Chd« and *Îth eaek omert on avecuilt OU"Ch theË

thau dry «ki-ý ioýted upon thom foc t #KMç"dý ptop«tm la
ble of tuyý being "six. Of couw.; tbe argument wu Te is

e7 iln«ýmbem* the êtredsd Rw»et «4tnçted numni"*, and moto in thk =»m . that te Christ bâd: n»Je hfinself te. follow of tbemmd infiumuonw" the e*
-W" tbo né»y Cat»pÉnb, t 'l.

Ëa livet ImPr 11011 the ally ow iffl va, by tak ont j" and M uMn ergy n a teathhn; Win all"s dependtbo likely té leévé étron ing wd of h G

I4ý Wlî«* *Mféffl" metir beadt mon CW49*m At the ume time they himin:the î0Srnatlon; go atain ho -had reëieýoèey theu, if faidy
Cd«ioçm in theïr e«iàtlm neRM4 served to expose the adveraxies to.pabbe thame, aà nu&> uýveÎffX ow 1à& hâueny tbe. hW &L&Ytbtenu. 0 OBIOU au
A& the armunut with ettre.- ok £botmudon, por, 'jkp" we pw m Christ, and in the Euchajist, peeted from tWir W,

appeanng along with: others at thé
e and of:mlutualfotbeamet: tbe4>ý dt

'Wum releued fý0M PàgMý rom, while th y taught thingé &eétiy contrarý ta the known we *1ý1_ t»de partakers of bis ilah and bl»d. to du bê h«
May even a P w thé 49 "bùia.

kaft seeflully repm; language of that. Sacrament. thoreforethie mson of Chrises disciples with the Head, ai.14oP10ýa1 ty of rup
ttý»Y bêd, 

and wU. meh.,oger, (thougb fo sbýrt of the e»eÙegl itS&yý bc WM

niddy vi.al et bis heed, M. The MM d«eiivers, uPm ffl» $PeciOut Pre " nf

Am& *0 0 U*rd" A"els keté tencee4 (bùt such as no cause e8B'wgut, thstdou;n*t uW«,betwffl Father and Sonj, was more than a bore the of the Clerc "ý baw

for 4*u -omý tiens àkep. want arteai pIçaderII4 hem con#eW; being a rad, and viM4 and theniseiffl bound j». strict compliance with t]
0, thongh withal myà&id out regard toi.

the »«ý4 Paint the*$ doctrine « the raw7w" of the coqcdýin& and #pé*=L prees dirççtion of tbo Rub lm, h
Thns 4à«y of Poi irre, (au eminétit Father of that disuseî.,# aruippfilve, emerlim,, ros4 that the unbodied wd OWY h&d aDY cScem in Alif&;ý 4.

dée to came. Rere apin, the Sacrament of the -*ttý*tortc4, the.up»ent of the adversaries; throw- of noVpmâing ton harsh1yýor abropù: the oW«
b, and 8Î&M of saviag love, rW was a kind of armour of proof against the wdu- ing off ýtheir refined subtilties, by one plain and a&-et-- ý,of laws which, hwog by themulvéol&4

t'(*W by told of bluit, cet& For as th crated bread and wine were ing considemdo drawn fromthe known doctrine _g sp&red ta akep, have how É

bribe the authentie symbol a of Christ! s body and bloodý and the Chriatian Surammb. pewance of noveity. am fully ailive té the i
*der *km the JaMPN in clester brigbt were, in conaliiwtion and certain effed, (though not in ance of unifortnity io;tbe oàebration of Divil

'eh": tromd peifeme and 4ht 

(Ta be c»dwdod in our nort.)

Bbhdn fmS le* fi«c" 40r0% nbita=,) the game with what they stood for, to all.. vice; but 1 thint it weuld be purebimed too de

Cou A"", ait&,-tomb, est, that baâes no in- t the expénse of lasting divisions, a consequence
D«kèd *ith plate ùf emay Prike worthy receivers; it w» manif THE ARCHBISROP OF CANTERBURY J ND

1 troît, will be ave m-d by a suspension of the ci
-For the 44 dreadfui saed6w corporaWwith the body of Chriatmustof coumbe TiiE CRURCH.

Partuers with it in a glorinus remrrection. Thus was My:"Peof-auchan4u»tmentiogrç
1%tre the Chrâtian Êoutiff stands, on tliewisdoin, temper, and piety, which art or
là, .hie venerable band-, the EncharjW considered as a sure and certain pledge ljTrxz on both Pides of the question. A. serdendat

'r the myotie wi", ta all good men, of the future resurrection of their ats rlxovmcz
bWks, symbolically fed with the body of Christ. For woiild h3ve the Aanetion Of Law, ie At, the'erom

whâe the Faiebfel Prnatrate âuý like as the branche# partake of the «ne, and the mmi- Ment impassible and, mere it poWb1gý: could
And arffl ineense mmtles al For a conaiderable lime my attention haî been turned. bwattempted with hope of succemaî till the sub

bers of the head, so the bodiesof the faifbful, beling

X&W ýÀj4,jt Xow, from the adarling tbro> nt, by thç Euchatist incorporate with CMsC@ glWKd to the divisions in the Church, occasioned by di&ren«* excîtenieut haî been agayed by lime and reà

iguirets thé Eucharistie s"g- body, must of consequence appertain, to il, and be gW of opinion with respect ta the intention of certain Rü- But QI that time &ha* anïve, oùr regard.»IlÇbrist u God ais ut n v te ies M, ought 8,4101y tppnmbiqg *%k 
la the Lit gy, a d di e it Î or rituai linter«te of our: bretbre

eot # ý ried with it. Thi-ý is the argument which the Chrise brical directio x
V_1 k D'vine service. Thffl stop ta eontemiono4 whith, beaides the offence ftian Pathen of those times inaisted upon, and with this practice in the perfonnance of 1L»ding new, and DOW Rgtiz4- questions, relating te matters in themielves indifferentt charity, engage tnech týre:#nd ability whieb mi4àÔ84 wilà the loud -116A=« I." they prevailed; as it was au argument easily under-

11ft the'w snowy lestments Clet, stood § and sensibly felt, (by as many as lied any ten- but deriving Importance front theirconneXion with the infinitely better applied, and wbiçh Cao MWd Pl
'feetwêut& m;«L forsçkmn Tite. der regard for the S in y in thé oolerna to thom only who bear illwili ta our Church.

acmmenb of the Church,) and as maintenance Qf unéfor it and order

ext, viith silent step and oloir, it expressed w the life the incomùkmt conduct of tbe ministrati0us of the Church, are rendered difficult by Matters in controversy, considered in themectu
the d«C"s to and fro, mer teachers, proclaiming thern to. bc -tee-condemmd. the ambitruity -of the Rubrics in soute Instance% and not of vital importance; the service in our th
to ew* immortal fied- in ail by the doubte which may avise as to the weight bas in Seneral been conducted in conformity

Redecule Flesk »d Blmd. Wherefore they were put in mind over and over, to

correct either tbeir practice or their piiwýu1ès; and whilr.h ShOuld, bc allowed to general tsage 'when it Apostle'i direction, with order and dttýeDçy
A. the Cbü"hý@ Ves either to. corne no more t'O the holy commtadox, or to varies from the written law. It is partly on theu ac- whether performed with exact regard ta the Ic

have won,Imm* ZWMIIY th<we descans come espouse no more such doctrines as were contrary to it.1 counts, and partly from, uncertainty with respect toý the Rubrie, or with the variations established b]

v4b the drom viatieurn, V. In the same cenfuM or beginning of the next, the extent of the powers committed ta the Archbiehop ril, u&W, wili etill bc decent and 014erly.
JU*Mug, life the Bread te give, when the Marcionites revived the old pretences of the of the province, in the Prefâce to the Bobk of Com- fore entreat you to c»nsider wbether the Peaco,
lëeckwg wwSh what goul Ma'y Viaionaries, rejecting our Lord! s Aw»a»ièýq the Eur mon Prayer, fer the resolution of, douhts in regard to Church should bc hazarded by prolongingaw
'Iqair *0 ?4yst;e pleut 19 016>_ ckuria aLill served, es before, ta confoutid the adver- the coutested points, that 1 have not. Wt myself jus- fitable controversy, at a time, more especially
AU is 4ilent u befàre,--ý'_ with such hopç of si

I cave k, Gent tbat train ff*Mý hUrtyrs, myet saries. for it was imposWible to invent any just reply titied in expressing an authoritative opinion upon queî- ber energies are directed,

rid 
t. a 0 me n h a au j c a Io the promotion ofrefigion A w

to this plain argument, thet our Lords appointing a tions occasionally submit e t 0 t ee be t nd orak, and wl't«nm manifeU te brave;
e that thi controveraies, 1

lKeed. they d»bt the olWife to win, memorial ta be observed, of bis bo4 brok» and of bis 1 waa, indeed, willing to bop l Qergy and laity are " oualy engagea in unit
ýT-Î6ey, whe bcu their God within P bkwd shed, mugit imply, that bc reaUy took part ofjiaè like many of much greater importancewhich have feT ertions for the èrection and endowment of eh

and blood, and was in mWance and in truM what the a season disquieted the Charch, would be su&lred to and schools, and for other pious and beftfiýia1 a

LAMENTS A BARRIER AGAINST Sacraruent ses forth in symbo4 andÎgurm.'f die a"y of themselves, when the arguments en both in almost every part of the country.

HF.RESIES. VI. When the Encratitae, or Continents, of the se- @ides had been theroughly sifted, from the good sienue What 1 would mout «rnestly recomme04 1

ýFrM 1ký Waleiand'# Works.) cond century, (ao calied from their over-scrupulous of the parties ergaged in them, and the general con- prement, is the di tinua f ny

abstemiouaness,) had contracteil odd prejudices against viction of tbeir unprofitabletme. But having been either direction, on the controverted question
we duly consider the many excellent ends churches where alterations have beeu intreduct

the use of wine, ne absolutely unlawful; the. Sacra- disappointed in th!% expectation, and considerbig the
for hich these holy Sacramento were ment of the Eutharùt was justly 'ndency of coutinued agitation ta weakeu the saeeci.) et tbE

Pleaded, as alone ten geia" ý &cq«4&c«nceýý let, t1üngs remain
'Or have been found in fact to serve, through sufficient te correct their groundieu surmiees: but bOnde of affettion which ought to nuite the ClerU and': fwthote whieh relain the less accurate inage,

«WSuion of aveAL -we &hall.me, irreaL reason to s_ --- b, _z&iý thn" d.iioaàà wiv au mpmho--Yn of one bodv in Christ. l'hold


